The influence of feed energy concentration on the effect of betaine and chromium picolinate added to feeds, either separately or together, on fattening performance, carcass quality and some blood biochemical indicators was investigated in an experiment involving 128 pigs fattened from about 30 to 113 kg body weight assigned to 4 groups.
INTRODUCTION
The effects of supplementing diets with betaine or organic chromium compounds are highly variable. This concerns both the fattening performance of pigs and post-slaughter evaluation of carcasses, which were shown to vary markedly even in studies by the same authors (Lawrence et al., 1995; Lindemann et al., 1995; Matthews et al., 1998; Urbahczyk et al., 1998a) . Supplementation efficiency was also shown to be affected by the level of dietary lysine and methionine (Lawrence et al., 1995; Betafin Briefing, 1996) , energy and protein concentrations (Haydon et al., 1995; Matthews et al., 1998) and ad libitum or restricted feeding (Cho et al., 1998; Hanczakowska et al, 1999) . Cera and Schinckel (1995) , Tilley (1995) and Urbahczyk et al. (1996) observed that gilts and barrows have different reactions to betaine and to chromium supplements. To a certain extent, supplementation efficiency can also be affected by genotype (Page et al., 1993 ) and even by environmental conditions (Mowat, 1993) . Lawrence et al. (1995) found that dietary betaine supplements for pigs increased loin eye area. In the studies of Cadogan et al. (1993) , betaine decreased backfat thickness, while Haydon et al. (1995) demonstrated increased backfat thickness and decreased loin eye area.
Varying results were also obtained for body weight gains, which in many studies were more favourable when betaine was supplemented (Haydon et al., 1995; Matthews et al., 1998) . However, this was not observed by Cadogan et al. (1993) and Hanczakowska et al. (1999) These inconsistencies also apply to the efficiency of various chromium supplements (Wenk et al., 1995; Urbahczyk et al., 1998b) and betaine and organic chromium compounds used together (Le Mieux, 1996; Urbahczyk, 1997; Hanczakowska et al., 1999) .
These incompatible results justify the need to explain the effect of some of the above-mentioned factors on the efficiency of betaine and chromium picolinate supplements, especially when used together, in the fattening of pigs.
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of energy concentration in feeds on the efficiency of betaine and chromium picolinate used separately and together, on fattening performance, carcass quality and on some biochemical parameters of blood.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in a three-factorial design involving 128 fattening pigs assigned to 4 groups of 32 pigs each (half gilts and half barrows). The animals were derived from Fl gilts (Polish Landrace x Polish Large White) mated to a boar of the Polish hybrid line 990. In each group, half of the gilts and half of the barrows received low-energy feeds without fat and the other half of the animals was given feeds containing 6% post-refining fatty acids of rape oil, rich in unsaturated acids. The experimental feeds were produced according to the composition shown in Table 1 .
The pigs were kept on litter in groups (4 pigs per each pen) and fed ad libitum from Domino self-feeders. Each pen had a nipple drinker to which the animals had free access.
The experiment was conducted from an average body weight of about 30 kg to 113 kg. Venous blood was collected at the same time of the day at about 100 kg body weight (BW) to determine glucose with an Accutrend glucometer. At the end of fattening, all of the animals were slaughtered and their right halfcarcasses were dissected according to the methods applied at Pig Progeny Testing Stations (State of Pig Breeding, 1995) . Blood for analysis was collected during slaughter from the vena jugularis. With the exception of total cholesterol, the other biochemical indicators of blood serum were determined enzymatically using a Beckman DU 640 spectrophotometer and Cormay Pointe Scientific and POCH diagnostic kits. Total cholesterol was determined enzymatically according to Allain et al. (1994) and the HDL fraction according to Warrick et al. (1982) . Chemical analyses of feeds and estimation of amino acid contents were conducted using standard methods (AOAC, 1990) . The SAS (1988) statistical software package was used for statistical analysis. 
RESULTS

Fattening performance
Feed intake was affected by the energy concentration in feed, and the differences were highly significant in both the second period of fattening (6.9%) and for the entire fattening period (6.0%). Mean daily feed intake by pigs depended on the dietary supplement used (Table 2) . During the entire fattening period, feed intake by animals given betaine and chromium picolinate together was significantly lower than feed intake by control pigs. There was also a highly significant relationship between feed intake and sex of pigs. Daily feed intake by barrows was an average of 4.5 and 7.3% higher than by gilts in the first and second fattening periods, respectively.
Mean daily weight gains depended on the energy concentration, i.e. on the content of post-refining fatty acids in feed (Table 2 ). Daily weight gains of the animals that received more concentrated feed were 39 (4.8%), 17 (1.9%) and 24 g (2.8%) better in the first and second periods of fattening and for the whole fattening period, respectively. The results were significant only for the first period of fattening. The effect of energy concentration on daily weight gains of pigs treated with betaine or chromium picolinate is shown in Figure 1 . The effect of the studied supplements in mixtures with a low energy concentration was non-significant, whereas a higher energy concentration was significant only in the case of chromium picolinate. Animals receiving this supplement gained 82 g more than without additives. Betaine supplementation of pig feeds proved efficient only in the first period of fattening (23 g; Table 2 ), with no significant differences in relation to the control group. In the second period, the weight gains of animals were similar to those in the control group, so consequently, the improvement for the whole fattening period was merely 7 g. The highest daily weight gains were characteristic of pigs supplemented with chromium picolinate. Differences in weight gains in relation to the control animals observed in the first period of fattening (39 g) increased to 47 g in the second. Weight gains for the whole fattening period improved by 45 g and these differences were significant (P<0.05). Combined supplementation with betaine and chromium picolinate had no effect on the course of fattening.
Barrows had better weight gains than gilts both in the first period and for the entire period of fattening, and the differences proved significant at P<0.05.
Feed conversion per kilogram weight gain was inversely proportional to mean daily weight gains (Table 2 ). However, it was most strongly related to the energy concentration in feed, as the differences were highly significant. The increased energy concentration appeared significant only in case of chromium picolinate (Figure 2 ). Animals receiving this supplement used 0.32 kg less feed per kilogram body weight gain. Feed conversion was affected to a lesser extent by the supplements used. Significant differences were found only in the first period of fattening between animals given chromium picolinate and controls. Feed conversion was also sex-dependent. This was demonstrated in the second period of fattening, and the differences between barrows and gilts were statistically significant at P<0.01. In the entire fattening period, gilts used 4.2% less feed per kilogram weight gain than barrows. 
Post-slaughter carcass evaluation
Increasing energy concentration of feeds by the addition of post-refining fatty acids did not significantly influence slaughter performance (Table 3) . No effect of energy concentration in feed on the efficiency of the studied supplements was observed.
The carcasses of pigs fed betaine-and chromium picolinate-supplemented feeds contained 1.04 and 1.20 kg more meat of primal cuts, larger loin eye area (4.9 and 9.0%), better fat-to-lean ratio (6.2 and 7.1%) and higher lean content (1.9-2.7%), respectively. Fatteners given chromium picolinate had 0.6 mm thinner backfat than control animals, and those given betaine, 1 mm thinner. Significant differences were shown for slaughter yield, lean content of primal cuts, loin eye area, and fatto-lean ratio. In contrast to separate supplementation of betaine and chromium picolinate, their combined supplementation did not improve post-slaughter carcass quality in relation to the control group. Data in Table 3 indicate that the results of post-slaughter evaluation of carcasses were most strongly related to the sex of animals. Carcasses of gilts were characterized by much better parameters of leanness and lower fatness than carcasses of barrows, the differences between the parameters analysed being significant at P<0.01.
Biochemical indicators of blood
The results of biochemical analysis of pig blood (Table 4) indicate that biochemical parameters were influenced by the supplements, concentration of energy in feeds, and sex of pigs, with all of these factors influencing one another, as confinned by a statistically significant interaction.
Increasing the energy concentration of feeds decreased the blood glucose level by 5.3%o, but the difference was not significant. The total cholesterol level in the blood of pigs was also affected by the energy concentration, which increased it from 87.0 to 93.6 mg/dl. However, this tendency was not significant, neither was the 9.6% increase in LDL cholesterol. The proportion of fatty acids did not change the HDL cholesterol level as it was almost identical (40.1 and 40.0 mg/dl). There was also a marked increase in the blood triglyceride content.
The animals receiving Cr picolinate reacted markedly to this supplement when used in feed with a higher energy concentration. Decreased total cholesterol, LDL, and lipid levels were observed, but the differences were significant only in case of the last two indices.
The supplements decreased total cholesterol in blood serum from 102.3 mg/dl in the control group to 81.9 mg/dl in the combined betaine and chromium picolinate group. A similar effect was noticeable for LDL cholesterol, which was reduced in all groups in relation to the control group. 
DISCUSSION
Increasing the concentration of energy in feeds by the use of post-refining fatty acids slightly improved daily weight gains and feed conversion. However, except for chromium picolinate, this had no effect on the efficiency of supplements, as suggested by Haydon et al. (1995) and Matthews et al. (1998) . Nevertheless, the energy concentration in the feed mixture influenced feed intake, which significantly depended on both the supplement used and sex of pigs, as confirmed by a highly significant interaction between these factors.
Adding betaine, and especially picolinate, to the feed of pigs had a positive effect on the course of their fattening, the results of post-slaughter evaluation of carcasses, and some biochemical blood parameters. The improvement was more noticeable than that reported by Hanczakowska et al. (1999) and Urbahczyk et al. (1999) . This especially concerns betaine, which these authors found to have no effect on improving weight gain. Urbahczyk et al. (1996) found a greater improvement of daily weight gain in pigs supplemented with betaine, which is in agreement with the studies of Smith et al. (1994) , Haydon et al. (1995) and Matthews et al. (1998) .
The results of the present experiment demonstrated that animals supplemented with chromium picolinate used less feed per kilogram weight gain. A similar trend was observed by Lindemann et al. (1995) and Wenk et al. (1995) , while Liarn et al. (1995) observed that feed conversion was slightly worse. The results also showed increased carcass lean content in pigs fed mixtures supplemented with betaine, and especially with chromium picolinate, as found in the majority of the papers mentioned above. However, the decrease in backfat thickness was not so conspicuous as in the experiments of Cadogan et al. (1993) , Best (1994 ), Smith et al. (1994 involving betaine, and in the studies of Lindemann (1995) , Grela et al. (1997) and Jacyno et al. (1998) , who supplemented pigs with organic chromium compounds. However, it should be pointed out that in some experiments, these supplements not only did not decrease backfat thickness (Mooney and Cromwell, 1995; Wenk et al., 1995; Matthews et al., 1998) but even increased it slightly (Haydon et al., 1995; Lindemann et al., 1995, Mooney and Cromwell, 1999) .
The results of the present experiment confirmed the earlier findings of Hanczakowska et al. (1999) and Urbahczyk et al. (1999) who demonstrated lack of synergy between betaine and chromium picolinate for both fattening and slaughter traits. Because those animals that received both of these supplements in feeds did not improve their weight gains or slaughter traits, the combined use of these compounds in pig feeds seems unjustified.
The results of the present experiment also demonstrated a marked effect of sex on fattening and slaughter traits of experimental pigs. Gilts had lower weight gains, used less feed per kilogram body weight gain and had better carcasses than bar-rows, which gained much more quickly. The sex of pigs did not have a significant effect on efficiency of the supplements, similarly as in the earlier studies of Hanczakowska et al. (1999) and Urbahczyk et al. (1999) .
In summing up the results of the present experiment, betaine and chromium picolinate improved fattening performance and post-slaughter evaluation of carcasses, as reflected partly in the biochemical indicators of blood, especially in a marked decrease of total cholesterol. Betaine and chromium picolinate were ineffective when used together. The efficiency of these supplements, except chromium picolinate given separately, did not depend on the energy concentration of feeds or sex of animals.
STRESZCZENIE
Wptyw dodatku betainy i pikolinianu chromu do pasz o roznej koncentracji energii na wyniki tuczu swin W doswiadczeniu przeprowadzonym na 128 tucznikach, od okolo 30 do 113 kg masy ciala, podzielonych na 4 grupy, badano wptyw koncentracji energii w paszy na efektywnosc dodatku betainy lub pikolinianu chromu stosowanych oddzielnie lub laxznie na wyniki tuczu, jakosc tusz oraz niektore wskazniki biochemiczne krwi.
ZwierzQta otrzymuja^ce mieszanki paszowe o wiejcszej koncentracji energii tylko w I okresie tuczu (do 60 kg m.c.) mialy statystycznie istotnie (P<0,05) wyzsze dzienne przyrosty masy ciala niz zywione dietami nisko energetycznymi (847 vs 809 g). Wydajnosc rzezna nie roznila si$ mi^dzy grupami. Wyniki przeprowadzonego doswiadczenia wykazaly, ze zastosowane dodatki wplynejy na poprawQ wynikow tuczu, zwlaszcza zwierzaj: otrzymuja^cych pikolinian chromu. W calym okresie tuczu srednie przyrosty m.c. wynosily po 902 g, podczas gdy w grupie kontrolnej 857 g. Wplyw ten byl szczegolnie widoczny u tucznikow otrzymuja^cych mieszanki o wyzszej koncentracji energii. Dodatek pikolinianu chromu wplyna^l takze na poprawQ mi^snosci i niewielkie obnizenie grubosci sloniny. La^czny dodatek betainy i pikolinianu chromu nie wplynaj na poprawQ cech tucznych i rzeznych, lecz spowodowal obnizenie zawartosci cholesterolu we krwi, szczegolnie jego niekorzystnej frakcji LDL, o 9%.
Loszki rosly wolniej niz wieprzki i mialy lepsze wskazniki oceny poubojowej tusz, niezaleznie od zastosowanych dodatkow.
